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QUESTION 1

You create Web-based applications. You are creating an application that manages travel arrangements. Users can book
business trips through the application and submit their expense reports. The current design specifies that 10
components are consumed by the application. You need to identify the components that require integration testing.
Which three components should you choose? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose three.) 

A. public Web service to retrieve weather information 

B. third-party Web service to book flights 

C. third-party Web service to book car rentals 

D. locally hosted COM+ component to book hotels 

E. locally hosted data access component to access a central database 

F. the .NET Framework Web server controls 

Correct Answer: ABC 

 

QUESTION 2

You create Web-based client applications. You create a component that displays the category of a product and the
product data on a Web page. The data is stored on the Web server in an XML file. The Web page must meet the
following 

requirements: 

Display each category of products. 

List the name, description, and price of each product in a category. 

Prohibit the user from modifying the data. 

Load as quickly as possible. 

Use the minimum amount of code. 

Retrieve the data to display from the XML file. 

You need to identify the specific classes of a component that can be used to meet your Web page requirements. Which
classes should you choose? 

A. a DataBinder class and a DataSet class 

B. an XPathBinder class and an XmlDataSource class 

C. a DataBinder class and an XmlDataSource class 

D. an XPathBinder class and a DataSet class 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 3

You are developing an application that will use custom authentication and role-based security. You need to write a code
segment to make the runtime assign an unauthenticated principal object to each running thread.Which code segment
should you use? 

A. AppDomain domain = AppDomain.CurrentDomain;domain.SetPrincipalPolicy(PrincipalPolicy.WindowsPrincip al); 

B. AppDomain domain = AppDomain.CurrentDomain;domain.SetThreadPrincipal(new WindowsPrincipal (null)); 

C. AppDomain domain = AppDomain.CurrentDomain; domain.SetAppDomainPolicy( PolicyLevel.
CreateAppDomainLevel()); 

D. AppDomain domain = AppDomain.CurrentDomain;domain.SetPrincipalPolicy( PrincipalPolicy.
UnauthenticatedPrincipal); 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

You create a Web Form. The Web Form calls a method as part of its processing. The method takes a long time to
process. In addition, the other Web Forms in the ASP.NET Web site are now taking longer to process. You need to
decrease the page response times by executing the long running method in parallel to other requests. Which two
actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Call the method by using the BeginGetAysncData and EndGetAsyncData delegates. 

B. Call the method within the PreInit and PreRenderComplete page events. 

C. Inside the page directive of the Web Form that calls the method, set the Async attribute to True. 

D. Inside the page directive of the Web Form that calls the method, set the CompilationMode attribute to Always. 

Correct Answer: AC 

 

QUESTION 5

You are using the ASP.NET membership APIs to manage user accounts for a Web site. The Web.config file contains
the definition for the membership provider. After modifying the Web.config file to enable password recovery, you create
a PasswordReset.aspx file. You need to enable users to reset their passwords online. The new passwords must be sent
to them by e-mail after they have logged on through the Login.aspx page. In addition, users must be required to answer
their secret questions before resetting their passwords. Which code logic should you use? 

A. Add a PasswordRecovery element to the PasswordReset.aspx file and configure it. 

B. Modify the Page_Load to set the Membership.EnablePasswordReset to True in the PasswordReset.aspx file. 

C. Add a ChangePassword element to the PasswordReset.aspx file and configure it. 
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D. Modify the Login.aspx form to include a Required Field validator on the secret question answer text box. Then
redirect users to the PasswordReset.aspx file. 

Correct Answer: A 
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